Wireless Repeater Setup
(NP803n and NP804n)
NP803n Wireless Repeater Setup guide


2. Enter `admin` for both username and password when prompted then click **OK**.

3. Change the operation mode of the NP803n to **Repeater Mode** from top menu as shown in the screen shot below.

4. Click **OK** when prompted to reboot the router.
5. Once the router is back on, click on **Wireless** on the left-hand side menu and then from the top menu click on **Basic**.

6. Click on **Site survey** button and then you will see a list of available wireless access points and you need to select the SSID for the access point you have configured and then click **connect**.

7. Once you have press **connect** you need to type the **pre-shared key** for your access point and then click **Apply**.
8. If the pre-shared key is correct, it will say “Connected to wireless repeater successfully.”

9. Once you close the page, Wireless > Basic Page will show currently connected Access points.